Nephroprotective Effect and Unani Medicine: A Review
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Abstract

Kidneys are one of the vital organs of body which carry out several important roles in regulating the normal body functions. Its major role is formation of Baul (urine) and execute water and salt balance, and release of hormone. Excess use of antibiotics (chiefly aminoglycosides), NSAIDS and anti-tubercular drugs damage the kidneys. Renal failure is the condition where withholding of metabolic products in response to weakening of function. In recent time its management is by dialysis, kidney transplantation or chemotherapy. This type of treatment is costly and not affordable by everyone. For this solution there are many drugs describe in Unani literature from Mawalide Salasa origin like; plant, mineral and animals that have negligible side effects and easily available their native. The present review attempted to clarify the role of the drug repertoire of the Unani Medicine which are used for the management of amraze kuliya/zofe kuliya scientifically proved useful in treating renal disorders.
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Introduction

At present nephrotoxicity (Greek: nephros means kidney and toxicity means the state of poisonous) is one of the most familiar kidney problems and occurs when body is exposed to a harmful drugs or toxins and person suffered to diabietic or hypertension [1]. When kidney damage body incapable to rid of excess urine and wastes from the body and blood electrolytes such as (potassium and magnesium), will be all become high [2]. There are many healing agents like aminoglycoside antibiotics, NSAID’S, chemotherapeutic and anti-tubercular drugs can badly affect the kidney leads to acute renal failure, chronic interstitial nephritis and nephritic syndrome [3]. Prevalence of chronic kidney disease in India is 7852 per million [4]. Prevalence of renal failure in worldwide is estimated 8-16% in 2013 [5]. In India the dialysis population is growing at the rate of 10-20% annually [6]. Chronic kidney disease is the main cause of death and hammering of disability-adjusted life-years worldwide, but wakefulness is low among patients and health-care contributor [7]. More than 80% of the patients of kidney problem receiving treatment for end-stage kidney problem are approximate to be in wealthy countries with huge elderly populations and worldwide access to health care [8]. Population of India is 1.1 billion and it is growing. Per capita annual income is about $530 and about 30% population lives on less than $110 per year. It costs anywhere between $4,440 and $8,880 per year for any kind of renal replacement therapy, and this is obviously unaffordable for the vast majority of people in India [4]. According to WHO, over 80% of the world population relies on traditional medicine for their primary health care need. However the traditional medical practices are pragmatic in nature, over 200 million people in India with restricted access to the planned health canters depends on varying degrees in the traditional system of medicine to fulfill their health care needs [9].

Drugs from Unani Medicine are usually used in treating or preventing ailments or diseases, and it is considered to play a valuable role in health care. Therefore, the study of plants/minerals and animal as a source of medicine has become more significant in the circumstance of present global trade picture where oxidative stress is found to be one of the main causes of health hazards [10]. It is reported that 61 plant families (most dominant family being Euphorbiaceae), 143 species, 85% medicinal plant used for diuretic purpose, 10% used in burning urination and 6.3% against stone formation and leaves 30% , root 22% , seed 18% , fruit 15% pod 10% , bark 8% , gum 5% and whole plant 2% have beneficial effect in renal diseases [11]. It was intangible that such indigenous plants would be useful, at least as rejuvenator for the cure of different kind of degenerative kidney disease [12].

Many plants have been used for the management of kidney problem in conventional system of medicine all over the world. Conventional knowledge will provide as a powerful search engine and most significantly, will greatly make easy, deliberate, focused and safe natural products investigation to retrieve the drug discovery method [13]. Developing a reasonable herbal treatment to treat renal disorders require systematic investigation of domains like acute renal failure, nephritic syndrome and chronic interstitial nephritis [14]. According to nature of origin and frequently used, drugs are classified as three categorized (Figure 1). Medicinal plants have different part that has different active constituents, but it is reported that leaves and flavonoids possessing parts have more nephroprotective activity in comparison to other parts and other active constituents. It is illustrated in (Figures 2-4) [11].

Unani Medicines possesses healing property due to the presence of their active components. There are different types of treatment method described in classical text of Unani literature under the heading of amraze kuliya wa masana Such as, regimen therapy (Nutool, Hammam Yabis, Tareeq, Huqsa, Fasd, Qai, Idrar Baul, Takmeeed, Aabzan and Dalk), Diet therapy and Drug therapy including- Minerals, Plants and Animal Origin Drugs used as single plant part or in compound formulation [15-17].

Single drugs which performs nephroprotective activity are claimed to have actions of Mudirr-e-Baul (Diuretic), Muftatitt-e-Hasat (Lithotriptic), Kasir-e- Riyah (Cardimitive); Taqiyyat-e-Gurda (Renal tonic) are described by Zakaria Rhazi in Al-Havi Fit Tibb 10th Volume
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such as: Kabab Chini (Piper nigrum), Aaqar qarha(Anacrylcy pyrethrum), Zafran (Crocus sativus), Mastagi (Pistacia lentiscus), Ood Hindi (Agar agar), Bisbasa (Myristica fragrans), Asl-us-Soos (Glyceerhiza glabra), Qasab-uz-zareerah (Swertia chirata), Habb-ul-Quilt (Delichos biflorus), Post-e-Humiz (Ficus racemosa Linn), Qust (Sassuria lappa), Sumbul-ut-teeb (Nardostachis jatamansus), Assarun (Valariana wallichii), Habbul Faham (Semen carduii), Aqgrab (Scorpio marbanus), Habbul Ghar (Laurea nobilis), Saad Kofi (Cyperus rotundus), Bateek (Cucumis melo), Mashkatra Maseeh (Mentha arvensis), Turbud (Opuncula turpenthium), Juntiana (Gentiana kurr), Post Kibr (Capparis spinosa), Zaravand Madharj (Aristolochia rotundta), Afyoor (Papaver somniferum), Farfiyoon (Ephorbia antiquorum ), Badam (Prunus amydalus), Sarraks (Dryopetris flexus), Kishnneez (Coriandrum sativum), Shaljam (Brassica rapa), Toot (Morus alba), Shoneen (Nigella sativa), Shahahtara (Fumaria parviflora), Beekee Turmis (Lupinus albus), Shirraif (Plumbago Zeylanica), Abhal (Juniperus communis), Honey (Apis indica), Sudab (Ruta graveolens), Halyoon (Asparagus officinalis), Pudina (Mentha spicata), Anar (Punica granatum), Jarjeer (Erusea sativa), Damml Akhwain (Pterocarpus marsupium), Revand Chini (Rheum emodi), Habbe Katan (Linum usitatissimum), Baalchar (Nardostachys jatamansus), Khas (Vetiveria zizanoides), Busd (Corallium rubrum), Kafe Darya (Sipia latamansus), Kakuurkundh (Blumea balsamifera), Hulbo (Trigonella foenum-graecum), Mur (Commiphora myrrha), Sirka (Acetic acid), Arad Krishna (Pisum sativum), Mundi (Sphaeranthus indicus), Marzanjosh (Taraxacum vulgare), Naqhoodo (Cicot artemium), Kharnub (Phoenix dactylifera Linn), Llaich (Elletaria cardamomum), Kurras (Allium ascalonomy), Zaitoon (Oleum euripum), Bikh Badrooj (Ocinum basilicon), Habbul Mahlab (Prunus mahaleb), Afsanteen (Artemissia absinthium), Hasha (Thymus linearis), Vaj (Acorus calamus), Sarq (Brachyura), Balsan (Balsamodendron oboplastum), Akhrot (Juglans regia), Chighoza (Pinus gerardii), Aab Lohchan (Iron water), Rain Water, Badam (Prunus amydalus), Pista (Pistacia vera), Sumaq (Rhus coriaria), Post Falsa (Grewia asiatica ), Momiyai (Shilejyet), Izkar (Cympopogon citratus), Habbul Aas (Myrtus Communis), Duqou (Pencedanum grande), Khurfa (Portula oleracea), Kakhaj (Falsi alkekenghi), Tukhmu Kahu (Lactuca sativa), Kateera (Sterculia urens), Kutki (Picorrhiza kurroa), Findaq (Corylus avelliana), Khatmi (Althea officinalis), Hummaaz (Runex vesicaricus), Batha (Chenopodium album), Baadaward (Fagonia arabica), Baranjasfil (Artemisia vulgaris), Gond Babul (Acacia Arabica), Jaephal (Myristica fragrance), Baloot (Quercus incana), Gulnar (Punica granatum), Tabsheer (Bambusa arundacinae), Jund Baidaster (Castoreum), Abnus (Diosphus ebenum), Tukhmu safar Jal (Cycla oblonga), Gurlah (Hibiscus rosasinensis), Tukhmu Sanmbhalu (Vitex neguduna), Cholai (Amaranthus polygamus), Injeer (Ficus carica), Ood Salb (Paeonion officinale), Bankasha (Viola odorata), Biykhiapra (Trianahtema portulaca), Bikh Sos (Iris ensata), Tukhmu Khabazi (Malva sylvestris), Luk Maghsul (Laccifer lafra), Ghariqoon (Agarcus alba), Maal Juin (Cow's Churned Milk), Ajwain Khurasani (Hyoscyamus niger), Parshiynshoa (Adiantum capillus-venerum), Sapistan (Cordia latifolia), Bisfajy (Polypodium vulgare), Ustakhuddus (Lavendula stoechias), Muql (Commiphora mukul), Joashere (Fersula galbanfluus), Sabkeenji (Fersula persica), Hanzal (Citrus colocosyntis), Gule Ghasfi (Gentiana olivieri), Chickandar (Beta vulgaris), Hajrul Yahood (Lapis jadusiar), Babuna (Matricaria chamomilla) [15,17-24].

Some Compound formulation

Jawashir Zarooo Sada, Jawashir Zarooo Anbri Banuskha Kalan, Jawashir Jalunus, Majooun Flaisa, Majooun aqrab, Majooun Kundur, Majooun Masikul Baul, Majooun Sange Sarmahi, Majooun Zafran, Majooun Fanjanus, Sharbat Bazoori, Sharbat Annanas, Sharbat Aloobalu, Qurs...

Scientific reports for mufrad and murakdugs mentioned above are as following

**Kabab Chini (Piperpe cubeba):** Ahmad et al. reported that Kabab Chini powder exhibits nephroprotective effect in against Gentamicin induced nephrotoxicity at the dose of 800 mg/kg and 100mg/kg in pre-treated and post treated rat models [28].

**Gule Surkh and Beekh Kasni (Rosa damascena and Cichorium intybus):** Khaliq et al. reported that aqueous extract of Rosa damascena (250 and 500 mg/kg), Cichorium intybus (250 and 500 mg/kg) and their mixture (250 and 500 mg/kg) revealed nephroprotective activity against gentamicin (80 mg/kg) induced nephrotoxicity in albino rabbits [29].

**Jawarish Zarooni Sada (JZS):** Gufran A et al. reported that compound drug JZS showed diuretic and nephroprotective effect against Gentamicine induced nephrotoxicity at the dose of 300 mg/kg body weight in albino rats [30].

**Conclusion**

In the light of Unani Medicine, Unani Attibia (Rhazi, Ibn Sina, Majoosi) described their classical text, various single and compound drugs for treating diseases of kidney on observation and clinical practice. When there was no such investigation available but on the basis of clinical experience diseases are diagnosed and treated on behalf of Usoule Ilaj. At present scenario most of the kidney patients are anaemic, during ancient time Unani physician also used rain water and iron water (Aab Ahan). The mechanism of the action of these might not be seen in present literature, but Usoule Ilaj from Unani medicine incorporates it in a systemic way. Zakaria Rhazi described various drugs for the treatment of amraze gurda, now a day most of them are claimed for the management of kidney disease and some of them are scientifically proved. Stepwise research is needed to explore hidden active chemical constituents and their mechanism of action. This type of review will be helpful for those who are scientist, physicians, researchers, interest in nephrology and patient care of kidney diseases to provide safe medicine in mankind.
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